




 

FCCA News & Events 

 

NorthEast of the Well Launched this Month! 

Every Monday night from 6:00-8:00pm, McKenzie Hall/Sanctuary 

NorthEast of the Well re-launched Monday night dinner and worship here on our property!  NorthEast 

first connected with us to host Bible studies on the lawn for women living in local programs.  Later, 

NorthEast launched Monday night dinner and worship to bring together individuals from various 

programs and from the community.  We are so excited that they are back!  All are welcome to join! 

 

 

Summer Movie Night: Featuring “Encanto!”  

Friday, August 12th in McKenzie Hall 

6:45pm Introduction, 7:00pm Showtime!  

We are excited to offer a family-friendly movie night in 

McKenzie Hall, featuring the Disney movie, “Encanto!”  

 

 

Women’s Lunch 

Monday, August 15th from 11:30am-1:00pm; Library 

Linda Freud is creating a gift basket for the upcoming 

Grandma’s House of Hope Gala!  The basket, “Cozy Up 

with a Good Book,” will be filled with teas, a teacup, a 

book, an afghan, and a gift card to Barnes and Noble.  

We’d love any financial help so that we may contribute a nice gift card.  Our lunch together 

this month will be a salad bar.  More info to come! 

 

 

Church Events in the Park! 

This July, we enjoyed time together in the park.  On July 4th, a group gathered at Peralta Park 

for 4th of July celebrations, and at the end of July a group 

gathered at Hurless Barton Park to hear a Neil Diamond 

Tribute Band.  A little birdie mentioned we even had 

some dancers hit the dance floor!  This summer we have 

planned social outings to enjoy each other’s company 

outside of worship and small group spaces. 



 

JOG: Just Ordinary Guys 

Featuring Guest Speaker, Daniel Rudat 

 

Dan was born and raised in Southern California. He received his 

bachelor’s degree in pre-med from UC Irvine and was planning 

on being an orthopedic surgeon until his father died abruptly in 

the middle of his pre-med career. He changed course and 

decided to go to the Talbot School of Theology. He received a 

Master of Divinity degree. Dan is happily married to a practicing 

dentist whose motherland is Russia. He is the father of 5 and 

has one granddaughter. Dan has had his own real estate 

business for over 30 years specializing in flipping distressed 

properties.  Come hear Dan share his f 

 

When: Monday, August 8th, 2022 

12:00pm – 1:30pm 
 

Where: First Congregational Church of Anaheim 

515 North State College Blvd Anaheim, Ca 92806 

(Located one block south of La Palma on the west side of State 

College in the city of Anaheim) 
 

Cost: $12 

Plan on enjoying a delicious BBQ prepared especially by: 
 

 
 

Please RSVP via email at chuck@penningtons-inc.com or 

Call Chuck at 714-350-8983 or Mike Austin at 714-425-2649 

 

  

Of Orange County                                           
Just Ordinary Guys           

Meeting the 2nd Monday of Every Month 

mailto:chuck@penningtons-inc.com


Known by musicians around the world as the “Minister of Groove,” Zoro is 
an internationally renowned rock star and one of the world’s most respected 
and award-winning drummers. For more than thirty-five years of his career, 
Zoro has been consistently voted the #1 R&B drummer and clinician by the 
premier music industry publications Modern Drummer, Drum!, and Rhythm 
Magazine.
 Zoro has toured and recorded with some of the most legendary names  
in the music industry including Lenny Kravitz, Frankie Valli and the Four 
Seasons, New Edition, Philip Bailey of Earth, Wind & Fire, Bobby Brown, 
Sean Lennon, Lisa Marie Presley, Vanessa Paradis, Lincoln Brewster, Paul  
Baloche, Tommy Walker, Bob Kilpatrick, Phil Keaggy, Ricky Skaggs, Barlow 
Girl, Brian King Joseph, and more. His iconic image is portrayed in three  
recent biopics: The New Edition Story (2017); Whitney, a documentary on  
the life of Whitney Houston (2018); and The Bobby Brown Story (2018).

 Abandoned by his father, Zoro grew up in abject poverty with his six siblings. But despite their desperate  
circumstances his resilient immigrant mother instilled in him a deep and genuine faith in God that allowed him 
to see past his perceived limitations. That childlike faith took him from the family’s beat-up coupe they called 
home and onto the grandest concert stages of the world. With God’s favor he was invited by Microsoft Co-Founder  
Paul Allen to travel on The Octopus, the billionaire’s famed mega yacht, and in 2019, Jimmy Fallon honored Zoro 

by leading “The Tonight Show” audi-
ence as they sang Happy Birthday to 
the beloved musician. Zoro remains 
grateful and humble, using his inter-
national platform to share his faith to 
everyone with a listening ear.
 As a Christian motivational 
speaker and dynamic storyteller,  
Zoro’s engagingly winsome spirit  
provides heartfelt encouragement and 

A VOICE FOR THE GENERATIONS

Zoro’s heart, discipline, and passion are what propelled him 
to greatness…His music and life lessons are about  

using your God-given talents to the maximum.
–Lenny Kravitz

Grammy Award-winning recording artist and actor

zoroministries.org  |  zorothedrummer.com

Click on books for more info

Click on covers to read articles

Internet connection required to view video.

Click to view video

With a unique blend of instruction and inspiration, Zoro 
shows that there’s more to the man than just his music.

–Dave Ramsey
New York Times best-selling author and radio show host

http://www.zoroministries.org/
http://zorothedrummer.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FPqRgbqVpYs
https://vimeo.com/291836390
http://www.zoroministries.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Zoro-Nashville-Christian-Family-Cover-Story_4pgs-copy.pdf
http://www.zoroministries.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/CM-NovDec15-ZoroContent.pdf
http://www.zoroministries.org/wp-content/uploads/christian_family.pdf
https://vimeo.com/290932117


biblical wisdom at churches, schools, conferences, chapels,  
juvenile facilities, prisons, and wherever people gather. In  
2009, Zoro established Zoro International Ministries (ZIM),  
a nonprofit organization that equips people with the tools they 
need to discover, develop, and deploy their unique God-given 
gifts. A kinetic bundle of human energy and enthusiasm, Zoro 
passionately teaches, inspires, and guides others toward the call 
of God for their lives.
 In his distinctive voice—direct, clear, and powerful—Zoro 
easily translates his spoken gift to the written page. He is the 
author of two critically acclaimed books, The Big Gig: Big-Picture  
Thinking for Success (2011, Alfred Publishing) and Soar!  
9 Proven Keys for Unlocking Your Limitless Potential (2016, 
Emerge Publishing). Both provide articulate, hard-won wisdom 
and messages of purpose, passion, and perseverance that light 
the way for others to reach for higher ground. In addition, 
Zoro wrote the award-winning instructional series, The Commandments of R&B Drumming. 
 A husband, father, and ordained minister, Zoro is a powerful and purposeful communicator who connects 
with people from all walks of life across the generations. His impassioned words have inspired the inmates at the 
infamous San Quentin State Prison in the same way he invigorates young children in the villages of Ghana, West 
Africa, and college students across America.
 In 2013, Zoro was honored in D.C. as part of the “White House Fatherhood Champions of Change” and was 
among a select group recognized for promoting responsible fatherhood and mentoring. He is also a spokesperson 

for Compassion International and Big Brothers Big Sisters of 
America. Currently he is a pastor at one of America’s fastest 
growing congregations, Bayside Church, with nine campuses 
in Northern California.
 Zoro is an infectious man of great conviction who leaves 
an indelible mark wherever he goes, a man who people often 
credit with changing their lives. His motto is simple: Live a 
life of service, not self, and you will surely change the world.

zoroministries.org

zorothedrummer.com

facebook.com/zorothedrummermusic

twitter.com/zorothedrummer

instagram.com/zorothedrummer

“Zoro reminds us of the potential for greatness  
that lies inside each of us and shows you  

step by step what it actually takes to achieve  
excellence in all areas of your life.”

–Kathie Lee Gifford
Cohost of NBC’s Today Show and former  

host of Live! with Regis and Kathie Lee
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